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Abstract : Tidal gravlty measuraments have been performed ln 1984-85
at Kevo (North Flnland). Bruxelles and Madrld wlth two LaCoste-Rombarg
model"G grav1metars transformed lnto zara method lnstruments. All gra-
v1meters wara normallzad at Brussels.
Accordlng to the Wahr modelo a thirty degrees latltude difference
should produce more than one per cent dacrease of the ó factor between
Madr1d and Kevo.
Oue to the uncerta1nties ln tha oceanic"loadlng computat10ns we cannot
der1va f1nnconclus10ns for the semldlurnal wava5.
The lat1tude effeet 15 elear1y seen on the dlurnal waves betwaen
Bruxellas and Kevo but not between Madrld and Bruxe11es. It may be
concludad that local anomalles may eonceal the latltude effect.
Kaywords : Latltuda effeet. Indirect oceanle effect.
l. Introduction
Slnca Lova (1911), lt 1s wall r.nown that the tldcsl grc\vlmetrlc 6 factors
are latltude dependent. Wahr (1981) calculated the coefflclents of this oe-
pendenca for dlfferent Earth models.
A flrst experlmental conflrmatlon WdS brought by Me1chlor (1983) who
stud1ad the warldwlde dlstrlbutlon of the"o factors of the maln tidéllwaves
ln functlon of the latltude. Thls an.llysls showed a good agreemen t in the
slopa of tha regresslon l1ne but él systematic disagreement of the arder of
one par cant for the constant termo Further 5tudias confirmed that faet
(Melch10r. Da Beeker. 1983). Howaver the scattering of the tidal"results ls
very larga comparad to the lnvestlgated phenomenon (Flg. 1) and on1y" sta-
tions at very h1gh or very 10101atltude may slgnlflcantly contrlbute to the
datarminatlon of thls latltude effect.(Vlelra. R •• 1981)
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It 1a a l'8UQf'I ..ny W8 dec1d8d te observa •• tidill &ravUy proflla axtan-
dio¡ ovar a ran¡8 01 30- of laUtuda 1n Europa fl'Olll I'\adrtd (Spaiol te Kavo
(F1nlandl. The forecaatsd laUtude effeet 15 larg~r than one per cant and
reaches already 0.75 per eent between Brussels and Kevo (Table 1). Unfortu-
nately. 1n tha aanlidiunwtl t1dal bando the ~l1tudes bBCOlll8very low at
h1gh latitude ("'2 reac:hes only 10 ¡¡gal at Kevo. but 30 ¡,Igal at Brussels and
40 ¡¡gal at P\adr1d).
It 15 thua necassary to reach a pree1s10n better than 0.1 ¡¡gal en the
correction of the ocsan1c 1nd1rect effeets at Kevo.a prec1a10n wh1ch cor-
responda to 1Q per cent of the computed effect. Such a prec1a10n 1s probably
not 1naured ~e to the 1mparfect knowledga of the ocean1c t1des 10 the An:-
t1c Oesan.
WalllUat tharafora me1nly rely upon tha diurnál aarth Uds. wh1ch ara
tw1ea lorzar than the sillll1diunwtl one. at this lat1tuds and wh1eh ara d1a-
turbad by ft.Ich ••••Uu 1nd1rect effects : 10 par cant error 1n the 10ad1n¡
computation w1l1 produca only an error of 0.1 par cent on tha correctad a
factor of 01,
In the southern segment of the prof1la the t1dal ampl1tudes are largar
but tha 1nd1ract effects era also b1gger 1n the sOOlld1urnal band so that a
10 par cent error 1n the loading computation w111 also effect the correctad
a factor by Olla par cent for "'2 ond only 0.1 per cent for 01,
2. Choice 01 ths inBtJ'l4lllflnta and Bite seZectÚ171
The object1ve of the measurements be1ng to raach a prec1s1on of a few
thousandtha en the maasured t1dal amplitudes and one tenth of a degree en
tha phasas 1t was necesaary to aelect the bast ava1laDle grav1meters.
In 1983. Van RUllmber-esuccaaded 10 tréSnsform1ng laCoata-RonGerg modalO
and G grav1matars into zero method instrumants. us1ng Sato-Harr1son pr1nc1-
pIe ( VMI Ru~ ••• , 1985, tlArri.-, J., Sato, T•• 1983. ).As a result tha parturbat10ns
due to the t11t of the instrumant are drast1callll reduced (Zhou Kungen and
Van Ruyl'liber-e.1"985). The sena1tivity rema1ns stable w1thlo ona per cent 1n
normal observ1ng cond1t10na while w1th non zero 1nstrumants a ten per cent
variaUon waa usual. Aa there 15 practica11y no mora displacemant of tha
beam. the a14s~1c aftar effect. of tha spring are suppraaaad and 1t 18 no
mora necaasary to correct tha lostNlllllllt41 ph4aa lags by odJuating a rtleolo-
gical modal (Oucanna. 1975). Wa ident1fy thasa zaro msthods 1nstruments by
tha latter. LeZ.
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It was decided to perform parallel reg1strations with two instruments
in F1nland and to intercompare them at the Brussels Fundamental Stat10n at
the Royal Observatory of Belgium.
Kevo is the Northernmost avallable s.1te 1n Finland. It 1s the location
of a Subarct1c Research Station depending from the Turku Un1versity. Techni-
cians are working there all the year rounj and electrical generators provide
emergency power 1n case of electrical fa11ure. Th1s site had been already
occup1ed by the late Professor Honkasalo in 1972 with a Geodynam1cs gravi-
meter (Ducarme and Kaaria1nen. 1980).
In Madrid there are two tidal grav1ty stat10ns : one 1s located in the
Campus of the Universidad Complutense and the other 1n the Nat10nal Monument
of Valle de los Caidos. soma fifty kilometers from the c1ty center. The two
stat10ns have been intercompared by using many.grav1meters. For the facility
of the ma1ntenance it was decided to install the gravimeters at the Univer-
sity.
J. Calendar o[ the Observations
The profile started in mer-ch 1984 w1th the tris te l í e t í on of two grav1-
meters 1n Kevo :
LCZ 402
LCZ 665
belong1ng to the Royal Observatory of Bel~ium (ROB)
belonging to the Instituto de Astronomia y Geodesia del Cons~jo
Superior de Investigationes Cientificas (CSIC).
The LCZ 402 was al ready normal ized in .the Brussel s sys t em.
In september 1984, LCZ 665 was moved to Brussels for intercomporison
and LCZ 402 to Madrid. In the same time the LCZ 487, a second belgian gravi-
meter, was installed in Madrid.
Flnally in march 1985 all gravimeters returned to their home countries.
A summary of the registration periods is given in Table 2.
4. Il1tJl'OtJed B1'USSeZ8 Sy8tem
The so-called Brussels Tldal Gravity System (Ducarme, 1975) is based
upon an accepted val~e for 6 (01)
6 (01) 1.161
and phase diff~rences
Q (01) ,. -0~2,
These values were determined from observdtions performed between 1958
and 1970 us1ng exclusively Askania eravimeters either of type GS11 or 6N
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lnodified. With this normalization. whleh ineludes the inertial correet10n.
the results of observat10ns performed'during the Trans European Tidal Gra-
v1ty Prof1le (1970-1973) and the Trans World T1dal Grav1ty Proflle (after
1973) f1t well the Molodensky model I corrected for 1nd1rect oceanic effects
computed from the Schwidersk1 maps (Melchior & alll. 1981).
The phase differences WQre confirmed 1ndependently by the Supercondue-
t1ng grav1meter (Oucarme. 19831 ~nd by the LeZ grav1meters (Van Ruymbeke.
1985) •
However. as already stated in the Introduct1on. a contradict1on exists
between the Brussels T1dal System and the most recent model for the body
tides (Wahr. 1981). The debate 1s obscured by the fact that the lnertial
correction (Par1isky. 1961) is included in the Wahr model and should no more
be applled on the observations.
It 15 why we show. in Table 3. the results of the Superconduct1ng Gra-
vimeter normalized to the Brussels Tldal System with the inertial correction
removed (A) together with the Molodensky I (B) and Wahr (el models corrected
for the 1ndirect oceanic effects by lJsing the Schwiderski maps. the Farrell
algorithm and a mass eonservat1on proportional to the amplitude (Moens &
el í í , 1980).
eonsldering the high internal precision of the Superconducting g¡av1me-
ter we may cons1der the variations of the B/A rat10 as reflecting the uncer-
tainties on the tidal loading eorrections in the scn.ídfurne I bando On M2 a
5 per eent error may be suspeeted. From Table 4 wh1ch surnmar1zes the resulte
for Belg1um and Luxemburg one sees that the d1scre~nc1es expressed by the
final residue X (X. Xl are lower than 0.2 ~gal. a value which could corres-
ponds to a 10 per eent error on the load veetor. However no systematlc pat-
tern is observed in the Belgium - Luxemburg area. We therefore are of the
opin10n that a 10 per cent uncertainty on the tidal loading computations is
overestlmated and that 5 per eent 15 more probable.
It 15 elear that the ampl1tudes should be reduced by 0.6 per cent to
fit the Molodensky model and by 1.6 per cent to f1t Wahr's theory.
As the goal of th1s profile 15 only to check a latitude dependence of
the tidal factors we may adopt any normalizat10n. We decided to use an 1m-





Of course, as tha LCZ grav1meters do not have 1nstrumental phase lags,
it 15 only necessary to nonnal1ze the arrpl1tudes by fitting the6 lO1) t1dal
factor.
~. Dúcuaaion o[ the reauZ.t8 obtained at Kevo
The agreement between the twa LCZ 1nstruments at Kevo 1s very satisfac-
tory (Table 5). The strongest d1screpancy 15 found for K1 because .w1th only
s1x months of obsarvat10ns 1t cannot ba separated from the meteorolog1cal wave
51' The observat10ns made w1th GEO 761 1n 1972 are 1n good agreemant w1th
the new ones for 01 and M2•
As already stated 1n the Introduct1on we should not rely on the sem1-
diurnal wavas to study tha lat1tude dependence of.the t1dal factors. We do
probably not ~now tha 1nd1rect effects 1n th1s area w1th a prec1s10n better
than 10 par cent. Th1s represents 0.1 ~gal (or one per cent) on the 6 (M2)
t1dal factor, an uncérta1nty largar than the expected latitude effect.
However from the observed values of 6 (01), w1th the three instruments.
wa may say that half a per cent decrease betwean Brussels and Kevo seems to
be a real1st1c order of magnltude (Table 7) whl1e the uncerta1nty of the
load correct10n 1s only of the order of 0.1 per cent ln the diurnal bando
6. Di8CUlJsion o[ the resuLt8 obtained at .'4adr·id
Although our observat10ns have been performed ln Madrld~it 15 interes-
t1ng to 1nclude the results of the nearby station Valle de los Caidos in the
Table 6 wh1ch provides twa more 1ntercomparisons with the As~ania 212 gravi-
meter wh1ch has been ca11brated ln Brussels in 1978 and w1th the Tidal La-
Coste (ET 15) belong1ng to the Tidal Institute of Bidston (Llverpooll. 01-
rect compar1son between Valle and Madrid 15 insured by LCR 434. In any case.
the error on the d1fferent1al tidal load1ng between the two stations i5 at
least ona order of magnltuda below the observat1onal errors.(Vie1ra. R ••
et. al., 1985)
Here agaln we glve the corrected tidal factors for the main waves. The
general agreement 15 excellent espec1ally for thé LCZ gravimeters and ET 15.
Cons1der1ng now the dlfference with Brussels. we observe a decrease of one
per cent on 6 (01J 1nstead of an increase of half a per cent.
A s11ght dacraase a1so appears for M2 but for tha sam1d1urnal band the
uncertainty on the 10ad1ng 1s at least 5 per cent (see § 4) which corresponds
to half a par cent on the 6 factors.
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7. Conc lueion«
From the results summarized 1n Table 6 it may be concluded that strong
regional ~noma1ie5 may concea1 the latitude dependence. These anomalies more
or less compensate e~ch other at a global scaIe. It ls why the effect was
discovered by Melch10r (1983) 1n the results of the Trans World Tical Gra-
v1ty ProHIe.
Which anomalies can we suspect ? In Yanshln & ali1 (1985) the authors
show a correlation between the f1nal residue component X cos X and the heat
flow. Cold regions are assoc1ated to negative values of X cos X which cor-
respond to a smaller ampl1tude of the body tides. Hot reg í ons associated to
pos1t1ve values of X cos X seem to correspond to larger t1dal amplitudes.
Imperfect mass c~en&at1on 1n the ocsan1e t1des may 151so produce large
scale errors 1n the 10~d1ng c~ut~t1ons but only for aemidiurnal t1des.
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F1gure 1 Répart1~1ón of the observat1ons of the Trans World T1dal Grav1ty
pref11es compared w1th the Wahr model (full 11ne),
TABlE 1
Lat1tude Dependence of the Gravimetr1c T1dal Factors
di.urnal waves 6 •.6 + 62 (16/4) (7 51n
2 • - 3)1.
semi. diurnal: wves : 6 ••eS1 + 62 (fi/2) (7 s1n
2 • - 1)
~oreti.oal model Experimen ta Z. madeZ
(Wahr. 1980; lhIhant. 1985) (MeZchi.or·and De Becker, 1983)
Wave 60 61 6 . eS1O
01 1.1520 -0.0065 1.1618 ± 0.0016 -0.0028 ± 0.0015
K1 1.1320 -0.0063 1.1458 ± 0.0012 -0.0059 ± 0.0013
"2 1.1599 -0.0045 1.1751 ± 0.0021 -0.0046 ± 0.0010
• 6(01 ) eS(K1) Sem1d1umal
1
MADRID 40:64 1.1521 1.1321 1.1514
WAHR BRUSSELS 50:80 1.1475 1.1275 1.1460
KEVO 69:76 1.1404 1.1204 1.1376






84 10 04 65 03 01
KEVO MADRID
LCZ 402 64 04 01 84 09 12 64 01 02 84 03 19
LCZ 467 84 03 30 64 08 24 84 10 10 85 03 01
84 04 03 64 09 15 64 09 30 85 02 16 65 03 16 85 07 25
GEO 761 72 08 02 72 12 19 73 06 05 73 09 15
TABlE 3
ComparIson of the models at Brussels
A B AlB e AIC
Bru s se l a TIdal GravIty 5ystem Molodens~y Model Wahr Model
without Inertial correction + 5chwIderskI Maps + 5chwiderski Maps
Q1 1.16?9 -0.31 1.1561 -0.23 1.0059 1.1439 -0.24 1.0167
01 1.1622 0.04 1.1551 0.03 1.0061 1.1431 0.07 1.0167
P1 1.1624 0.22 1.1545 0.24 1.0066 1.,1432 0.24 1.0166
K1 1.1493 0.27 1.1398 0.24 1.0063 1.1296 0.24 1.0175
N2 1.1764 3.05 1.1783 3.09 0.9984 1.1655 3.12 1.0093
M2 1.1933 2.71 1.1898 2.69 1.0029 1.1771 2.72 1.0136
52 1.2074 1.15 1.1968 1.22 1.0089 1.1643 1.24 1.0195
K2 1.2068 1.34 1.1929 1.12 1.0117 1.1606 1.13 1.0222
Me 1.0753 1.18 1.0700 0.00 0.9966 1.0600 0.00 1.00633









-No cot1dal map aval1able.
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TASLE 4
Results for the wave M2
1n Belgium and Luxemburg
-5tations D(km) B 8 L A X x Q
Veume 6 1.82 1120 2.00 96° 0.57 -1480 6.3
Gistel 5 1.77 90° 1.97 86° 0.24 -127° 6.8
~ 10 2.01 69° 1.90 74° 0.19 180 2.6
Brussel- 110 1.76 61° 1.88 63° 0.13 -920 54.2
BruxaUas
Louvain- 130 2.07 58° 1.88 62° 0.24 26° 7.1
la-Nauva






res1dual veotor (observed minus Molodensk.y 1 modell
t1dal load1ng computat1ons (Schw1dersk.1maps)
f1nal res1due (B - tJ
-qual1ty factor




Theoret1cal Tidal load1ng LCZ 402 LCZ 665 GEO 761
Wave ampl1tude B B 6 a 6 a 6 a
(microgal) (microgal)
01 20.2 0.24 118° 1.1554 '0.03 1.1549 -0.3~ 1.1.571 -0.43
K1 28.4 0.30 -78° 1.1436 -0.36 1.1338 0.07 (1.1577)(-0.36)
N2 1.7 0.25 890 1.1356 -0.76 1.1289 -1.13 (1.1769) (-0.44)
M2 9.0 1.37 520 1.1308 0.31 1.1195 0.08 1.1246 0.03
52 4.2 0.43- 27° - 1.1463 -0.65 1.1400 -0.07 (1.0992)(-0.36)
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TABLE 6
Results ln 5paln al Valle de Los Caldos
CORRECTED TIDAL FACTORS
ThBoretlcal T1dal loadlng ET 15 ASK 212- LCR 434Wave a~l1tude B
"~ 6 6 6 a(mlcrogall (mlcrogall a "(1
01 30.72 0.26 -1390 1.1507 0.16 1.1539 -0.Ó1 1.1470 0.17
1<.1 43.20 0.34 1010 1.1356 -0.05 1.1236 0.57 1.1414 0.64
N2 6.28 0.92 1200 1.1581 1.05 1.1648 0.55 1.1626 1.66
M2 43.25 4.31 1010 1.1599 0.25 1.1613 0.21 11.1599 0.251
52 20.12 1.51 750 1.1593 0.12 (1.1293 -0.41 l 1.1683 0.10
- NonnallzBd ln the Brussel's I~roved TIdal 5ystem
1 No~llzBd on ET 15.
bl MadrId
CORRECTED TIDAL FACTORS
ThBoretlcal .Tidal loadlng LCR 434 LCZ 402 LCZ 487 LCZ 665Wave ampl1tude B S"
(mIcrogall (mIcrogall 6 a 6 a 6 a 6 a
01 30.66 0.26 -139
0 1.1465 -0.47 1.1483 -0.20 1.1507 -0.32 1.1493 -0.22
1<.1 43.15 0.32 1010 1.1399 -0.68 1.1310 -0.16 1.1317 -0.66 1.1361 0.-04
N2 8.33 0.86 1190 (1.1929 1.13l 1.1491 0.27 1.1497 -0.16 1.1432 0.74
M2 43.49 4.05 100
0 1.1577 0.06 1.1573 -0..22 1.1553 -0.29 1.1564 -0.30
52 20.23 1.42 740 1.1623 0.10 1.1564 -0.16 1.1560 -0.03 1.1617 0'.09
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TABlE 7
D1fferent1al lat1tude effects along the profile
(in per cent of AIT~litude factors)
Madrid Brussels· Kevo





• based on the resulta of the Superconducting gravimeter (Ducarma et alii.
1985) •
